Embedding allied health into the emergency department (ED) was considered the best option by a 2011 Nelson Marlborough District Health Board (NMDHB) strategic planning group exploring innovative ways to bridge the gap between primary care and the ED and thus enhance the service. A six month pilot project implemented in 2012 aimed to provide a more timely multidisciplinary approach to patient care, facilitate safe discharge and linkages into the primary care sector, reduce multiple presentations and keep within ED designated time frames. Physiotherapy and social work practitioners worked as part of an inter-disciplinary team to comprehensively assess clients' specific needs. The establishment of primary physiotherapy contact, where appropriate patients were identified directly from initial presentation, solely assessed and treated by the physiotherapist improved patient flow for lower triage presentations and made full use of staffing resources. Data collection over the first 22 weeks showed the allied health practitioners in ED had 749 new patient contacts, including 120 primary physiotherapy contacts. ED patients found the service extremely helpful. Survey responses from key stakeholders and ED staff highlighted the benefit of allied health interventions in improving safety of ED discharges, and the value of comprehensive client centred patient care. The Executive Leadership Team of the NMDHB unanimously endorsed the continuation of the allied health service in the emergency department from December 2012.
INTRODUCTION
Changing population demographics with an increase in the number of people presenting with often multiple long term conditions have placed strain on emergency department (ED) service provision in New Zealand and internationally. The traditional medical ED model of care is considered not well suited to fully manage the comprehensive package of care these patients require (Rea et al 2010) . Also, there are increasing issues in providing the care required within expected time frames. Different models of ED care (Australian and Limited studies have been undertaken in the UK (Jibuike et al 2003 , McClellan et al 2005 , 2010 , Australia (Farrell 2014 , Gill and Stella 2013 , Lau et al 2008 , Morris et al 2015 and New Zealand (Canterbury District Health Board 2006) on the introduction and benefits to ED of physiotherapy. These studies largely looked at the role of an ED physiotherapist in an advanced scope of practice (primary contact) role treating musculoskeletal presentations or specific injuries. Patient satisfaction was high, with decreased wait times for more minor injuries shown. However, there were no major differences in long term patient outcomes. Physiotherapy was felt to be a beneficial adjunct to ED care, especially in reduction of acute musculoskeletal back pain (Lau et al 2008) . Two studies explored and discussed the positive impact the social work ED role could make to emergency care and costs by addressing client psychosocial issues. These studies speak positively but have limited evidence (Bywaters et al 2003 , Van Pelt 2010 . Studies looking at a multidisciplinary team approach to ED patient care in relation to high intensity users and complex presentations showed stronger links with the primary care sector and improved discharge planning (Moss et al 2002 , Rea et al 2010 .
In 2011, the Director of Allied Health and the Clinical Director of the Emergency Department Nelson became the sponsors of a project to best manage the identified gap in service delivery between the ED and primary sector (Ministry of Health 2011). The gap was caused by the increasing complexity and multi factorial nature of presentations. The previous system of paging allied health services from elsewhere in the hospital did not provide a timely coordinated service. Due to time, bed space constraints, and ED staff not being fully aware of the benefits of allied health input, complex patients often would not receive allied health assessment and interventions.
The aims of the pilot project were to: (1) provide comprehensive patient care by a multidisciplinary team (MDT) in a timely manner, ensuring patient allied health needs were fully addressed, (2) support and enhance the ED six hours length of stay target required by the Ministry of Health (Ministry of Health 2011), and (3) facilitate safe discharge and linkages into the primary care sector, address falls risk issues, reduce multiple presentations and create management plans where appropriate. This paper describes the implementation and delivery of a physiotherapy and social work service in ED and investigates patient, staff and key stakeholder perceptions of allied health input in ED.
METHOD
Nelson Emergency Department (ED) serves a catchment of over 100,000 people in the Nelson Region, providing a 24 hour service, seven days a week. It is categorised as a Level four dedicated 17 bed unit. The ED service sees approximately 25,000 patients per annum, seeing patients with serious injury or illness as a priority using the Australasian Triage System (ATS) with triage guideline categories one to five. Triage 1 patients are deemed medical emergencies requiring medical assessment and management immediately. Medically unstable patients should receive care within 10 minutes (triage 2) or medically unwell, within 30 minutes (triage 3). Triage 4 and 5 patients are deemed medically stable suffering non-life threatening injuries requiring input within 1 hour (triage 4) or 2 hours (triage 5).
In 2009, a weeklong trial of allied health service within ED in Nelson was undertaken. This short trial was valuable in deciding the parameters and direction of the 2012 planned pilot project, and also ensured the engagement of the whole ED team. Two allied health professions were chosen to be trialled in the pilot project: social work and physiotherapy. It was considered that these two professions could provide a wide skill base in practical assessment and management of physical, mobility, rehabilitation, support and psychosocial issues, and could link with other allied health services as required. Utilising the New Zealand legislation for direct physiotherapy referral (HPCA 2003) , the pilot project established primary physiotherapy contact, where suitable patients were assessed and managed solely by the physiotherapist direct from the initial triage nurse assessment.
A six month pilot project to deliver both social work and physiotherapy services from within the ED was implemented in 2012. A working group between allied health, medical, nursing and key stakeholders ensured a robust quality, safety and clinical governance framework was in place. Due to the pilot process, time was set aside for regular meetings and initiatives related to the pilot. 
Staff Recruitment and Training
Clinicians with a minimum of five years post-graduate experience were recruited to fill the roles of full time social worker and full time physiotherapist. The allied health team consisted of three staff, the physiotherapy role being filled in a job share arrangement. Staff underwent a training and orientation programme in the ED and relevant information technology systems. Physiotherapists became accredited to issue basic occupational therapy equipment, and reviewed orthotic options. While the pilot was underway the physiotherapists underwent the Nelson Hospital X-ray training to be aligned to the established Nurse Initiated X-ray (NIXR) protocol for X-ray ordering, also plastering and splint workshops for simple fracture management. The social worker spent time in the community liaising with primary care services and community organisations to develop a strong knowledge of available options for clients.
Patient Referral and Selection Criteria
All patients presenting to ED were initially triaged by a nurse. A primary physiotherapy contact framework with clear inclusion and exclusion criteria was developed by physiotherapy personnel to provide safety parameters for appropriate referral. Patients to be recruited to the service were triage 4 and 5 patients with primarily musculoskeletal injuries. Exclusion criteria for primary physiotherapy intervention were patients presenting with constant unremitting pain, cauda equina signs and symptoms, raised temperature or signs of infection, significant mechanism of action/head injury, open wounds, children under five years, major deformities, confusion or altered level of consciousness, recent seizure activity, marked neurological change, and observations triggering an Early Warning Score (a system to detect abnormal observations of vital signs). Figure 1 shows the patient pathway through ED when allied health intervention was indicated. Physiotherapists were able to access primary referrals directly following the triage process either by verbal contact from the triage nurse or reviewing the patient folder. The triage nurse could also refer directly to the social worker if appropriate, who would then liaise with the primary clinician. Secondary referrals for both social work and physiotherapy were usually by direct verbal contact or phone, easily enabled by being embedded in the department. Physiotherapists proactively targeted any patients aged over 65 years presenting following a fall, or with a high falls risk. Following care, patients returned to community and primary care services or were admitted to hospital.
Multiple presenters are patients who present frequently to ED over a short time period with complaints not always appropriate for an emergency service that usually could be well managed in the primary sector. A group initiative including the ED social worker, ED team leaders, Registered Nurse Multiple Presenter coordinator, Mental Health representative, and a representative from St John (a charitable organisation providing frontline medical response) met regularly in 2012. The group's aim was to focus on the most frequent multiple presenters, to identify their main issues and see if or how their needs could be best met in the primary sector. The social worker had an active role in this process, linking patients with appropriate primary care services, facilitating multidisciplinary team meetings and helping develop workable management plans.
Data Collection and Analysis
As an audit of the new service, a data collection system and agreed evaluation framework were developed. Data were initially collected over a 22 week period from 30 April till 1 October 2012 for presentation to the Executive Leadership Team. A further data collection was undertaken at 35 weeks, the week of 31 December 2012. The allied health team recorded all allied health contacts, either new or follow-up, documenting the time seen, intervention reason, duration of intervention, onward referral pathway, and other patient related activity. Non-patient related activity was also captured. To assess benefits of allied health input outside normal working hours, practitioners worked several later shifts into the evenings and weekend days during the pilot. An "Allied Health After Hours" folder was made available for ED staff to alert allied health to patients presenting outside normal work hours. These patients were followed up the next working day, and interventions instigated as appropriate.
Five months after initiation of the pilot project written questionnaires, especially designed for the project, were offered to ED patients, ED staff and stakeholders (as listed above) to evaluate how successfully the pilot was progressing. ED patients were asked to rate how helpful the allied health professional was on a scale where 1=extremely helpful and 5=unhelpful. Open questions were used to find out in what way patients found the allied health professional helpful and what suggestions they had for improving the service. This selfreport questionnaire was either given to ED patients as they left the department to be completed and deposited in a post box at reception, or posted out and returned by mail. All questionnaires were anonymous.
ED staff received a questionnaire via the internal mail system, and could deposit anonymous replies in a slotted reply box in ED. They were asked to rate the service on a scale of 1 to 5 (1=extremely helpful and 5=unhelpful) as to how helpful they believed the allied health service was for ED, then complete open-ended questions on what they valued about the service, what improvements in care and cost savings it provided, the impact of discontinuing the service and ideas for service improvement. Key stakeholders were sent a questionnaire to provide qualitative feedback on how the allied health team had impacted on the wider hospital and primary care facilities, the impact on patients, and financial benefits. Administration staff collated all replies and entered the data into excel spreadsheets.
RESULTS
The total number of referrals to the allied health professionals represented 7% of the total ED presentations over the first 22 weeks. Of these 56% were female, 44% male, with ethnicity 81.8% New Zealand European, 10.2% Mäori, 5.9% European, 1.3% Asian and 0.7% Pacific Island or other. There were 2.8% registered as living outside the NMDHB catchment area, travellers from other areas in New Zealand or overseas. The age range was widespread, with 35% of allied health contacts being over 65 years, followed by 30% in the 17 to 44 age group, 18% in the 45-64 age group and 17% 16 years and under. Table 1 shows the number of allied health contacts over the first 22 weeks and during the second data collection period from week 1 to week 35. This shows new contacts (including primary contact numbers for physiotherapy in brackets), follow up contacts and total contacts for each profession. Total allied health contacts are listed below. Table 2 presents the nonpatient contact time and the way it was spent during the first 22 weeks of the pilot, documentation and operational meetings taking up most of this time.
The referral reasons for social work and physiotherapy interventions are shown in Table 3 . Social work services focused on provision of home care support, child and family issues, addressing multiple presenters and financial stresses. The majority of physiotherapy contacts were for musculoskeletal injuries (MSK) and falls, but there was a diverse spread of presentations for both primary and secondary interventions. Following on from the multiple presenter meetings involving the ED social worker, by the end of 2012, management plans were in place for 70% of the most frequent ED presenters. These were formulated with client and primary case manager involvement and mutually agreed to.
Onward referrals in the first 22 weeks to community agencies and providers totalled 208. Of these 69 were to the hospital physiotherapy service, mainly the community therapists, and 56 to private physiotherapy providers. A further 83 were principally social work referrals for home care via Accident Compensation Corporation or Support Works, or child concerns. In total 18 different pathways or primary care services received referrals.
Allied Health Service Feedback
Consumers returned 51 questionnaires, a return rate of 60%. Table 4 shows the feedback from the allied health consumers. Allied health consumers found the service helpful in providing information, treatment, practical support and giving follow up advice (n=48). No concerns of not seeing the doctor were mentioned. Many consumers who had primary physiotherapy contacts appreciated the reduced waiting times (compared with what they were expecting), and found the service supportive and professional (n=23). Other consumers appreciated the allied health follow up call or onward referrals to community services (n=13), and being able to talk to someone empathetic (n=8). There were no suggestions given for improvements in the service received.
ED Staff Feedback
Questionnaires were returned from 42 ED staff, an 80% response rate. Table 4 shows how helpful they felt the service was to ED. Replies to open ended questions were collated and were found to be positive. Comprehensive quality patient care providing better outcomes (76%) was what ED staff valued most from the allied health ED service. These staff appreciated the individual expertise the professions were able to offer ED (73%), finding a social worker experienced in client psycho social needs of immense benefit (33%) and facilitating multiple presentation reduction (7%). Staff appreciated the physiotherapy musculoskeletal, mobility and falls risk assessments and management (35%). Timely allied health interventions helped ED flow (57%). The service was seen as an effective use of staffing resources, taking pressure off the medical and nursing team to let them concentrate on their roles of treating medically unwell ATS triage 1, 2 and 3 patients (38%). Allied health staff also supported young doctors, providing a second opinion on assessment and management of presentations. As for care improvements and cost savings, improved safety of ED discharges rated highly (64%), along with decreased admissions (38%), and fewer representations (38%). Increased community liaison and follow up (21%) all added to a holistic client centred model of care (12%). Staff felt the impact of discontinuing the allied health in ED service would be huge, with an increased workload for medical and nursing staff and a return to coordinating multiple services (40%). An increased length of stay was expected through having to page allied health staff stationed elsewhere in the hospital. They felt this would be a step backwards in service provision losing specialist input (38%), with again the threat of unsafe discharges, admissions for social and mobility issues, and representations (26%). Respondents considered allied health an integral part of a modern ED service, addressing social issues and improving staff morale and patient satisfaction (48%). When asked for ideas on service improvement, extending allied health into after hours (26%), weekend service (45%) and allocating a designated office space (5%) were mentioned.
ED staff reported that the allied health assessment and interventions of ED patients appeared to prevent an average of three hospital admissions per week; an estimated total of 66 prevented admissions over the initial 22 weeks.
Stakeholder Feedback
All stakeholders replied to the questionnaires, providing feedback as to how the pilot project had impacted on their diverse roles. Improved communication across the hospital and community had eventuated, through background work done to support patients admitted to hospital, and early identification of rehabilitation patients. Additional interventions meant fewer hospital admissions and positive links to primary providers. There was a change in workload with increased community physiotherapy referrals, decreased occupational therapy referrals for non-complex presentations, and acute allied health staff no longer being called to ED as well as having to manage their own inpatient workload.
Stakeholders felt the impact of allied health in ED on patients were: improved timely access for patients to ED, early assessment and identification of patient requirements, improved MDT interaction with higher quality information available, and that families were better supported.
Key stakeholders estimated financial benefits from the implementation of the pilot project over the first 22 weeks outweighed the costs. Cost savings were from an estimated 66 prevented admissions (average length of acute ward hospital stay 1-3 days). Furthermore there were 120 primary physiotherapy interventions where ED patients were assessed, treated and managed for less financial outlay than when using medical personnel. These cost savings outweighed the financial costs incurred with funding two full time allied health positions and administration outlay.
DISCUSSION
The pilot project embedding allied health in ED proved successful with 429 physiotherapy new patient contacts, 120 of these primary physiotherapy interventions and 320 social work new patient contacts over the first 22 weeks. Patients found the allied health input extremely helpful. Feedback from ED staff and key stakeholders was overwhelmingly positive with improved safety of discharges from ED to the community and comprehensive patient care rating highly important. Linking with primary health services helps improve care in the primary sector and keep patients out in the community where possible, a model of care better suited to manage long term conditions (MOH 2011) . With allied health working as part of an interdisciplinary ED team to provide comprehensive patient care, approximately 66 admissions to hospital were estimated to have been averted. Other cost savings harder to quantify were reduced representations due to social or mobility issues and falls reduction due to screening and appropriate intervention.
Multiple presenter management plans help guide clinicians in any future ED presentations, and are regularly reviewed as required to respond to clients' changing needs. It was deemed helpful to have a social worker with the time and skills to support patients and families in stressful situations in hospital; this strength based approach is in keeping with the principles of Whänau Ora, a Ministry of Health initiative to place families at the centre of service delivery (MOH 2012) This project had similar findings to other studies (Lau et al 2008 , McLellan et al 2005 , Morris et al 2015 in terms of positive feedback from patients, staff and stakeholders, and supports the benefit of a team approach in addressing the needs of complex presentations (Moss et al 2002) . Where this study differs is in viewing both social work and physiotherapy as part of an allied health team, and also in their individual roles, providing data to support both professions being embedded within the ED service. This is particularly pertinent to social work service, which has limited data studies to date. In a small/medium sized hospital ED department this fluidity of practice best provides for individual patient needs and fills the gaps in service provision as required, making full use of staffing resources.
There were noticeable differences between social work and physiotherapy ED patient contacts. Physiotherapy had more new contacts, but fewer follow up interventions. This was largely due to the physiotherapy referral pathways from the ED service to other providers to continue appropriate care such as: (1) private physiotherapy and primary care providers, (2) community physiotherapy/occupational therapy, (3) community based services such as Falls Prevention, (4) fracture clinic, and (5) inpatient care. The social work ED service had fewer new referrals but a marked increase in follow up contacts, largely due to client psychosocial issues requiring further input, and community liaison requirements. The number of contacts increased (especially for physiotherapy) in the second data collection. This increase was due to reduced non-contact time taken up with pilot related activities and therefore increased amount of time available on the floor for patient contact. Referrals increased as ED staff became more aware of the benefits of allied health clinicians' interventions and developed a better understanding of what patient presentations could benefit and be referred. Also the physiotherapist's ability and confidence to assess and manage a wider range of injuries such as plaster skills for fracture management increased.
The time of service delivery ( Figure 3) showed an increase in contacts mid-morning. The Allied Health After Hours folder captured patients requiring allied health input from the previous evening or weekend, which were actioned early the next working day. Also this time was often used for follow up contacts, mainly social work, which could account for the increase in contacts at this time. Trials of working later shifts into the evening appeared to have positive benefits for ED staff and patients, especially on busy days, but not enough to justify altered hours of working. Contact data showed benefits to ED of allied health working weekend shifts, particularly on Saturdays. Weekend shifts would have been appreciated by ED staff but were not funded.
There was resistance from some ED staff at first initiation of the pilot project, but this dissipated once the benefits of allied health input became obvious. The medical and nursing staff were able to perform their individual roles more effectively and no longer had to attempt to provide additional interventions outside their normal practice scope, stretching already busy service demands.
Limitations
Although allied health interventions were thought to have prevented admissions, backed by the clinical team and stakeholder feedback, it is difficult to produce hard evidence to prove this. This is largely due to the multi-factorial nature of complex presentations and variables in the ED environment. With an estimated three admissions a week averted it is not easy to show a trend, though each admission is highly significant, and has ongoing ramifications. Similar problems were encountered in a previous study (Moss et al 2002) , which showed that hospital admissions were reduced post implementation but multiple variables could not be fully excluded.
Triage wait times have been used in other studies (Gill and Stella 2013 , McClellan et al 2005 , Morris et al 2015 to prove effectiveness of primary physiotherapy service in reducing waiting times. This would have been difficult to use in our study with physiotherapists treating both primary and secondary referrals, and with other co-jointly running initiatives, such as encouraging people with minor injuries to seek treatment in the primary care sector rather than ED. Again, reduced workload of medical and nursing staff is hard to quantify and subjective, though proof of contact data shows that interventions not only added to patient care but decreased patient numbers these disciplines would have needed to manage, so they could focus on higher triage medically unwell patients.
The allied health service was unable to deliver a 24 hour service, in line with the ED staffing structure. By ensuring an allied health service was present over much of the busiest time during the week, aided by the "Allied Health After Hours" referral folder to reach patients presenting out of normal working hours, the gap in service was minimised.
CONCLUSION
The benefits of allied health embedded in the emergency department were clearly evident after a six month pilot project of introducing full time positions of both social work and physiotherapy to Nelson Hospital Emergency Department, as shown in contact data and feedback surveys.
All initial aims of the pilot were fulfilled. The allied health team input provided a multi-faceted interdisciplinary team approach to patient care in a timely manner, facilitating safe discharge back into the community with linkages into primary care, preventing admissions to hospital where appropriate. Multiple presentations were reduced, with management plans in place. Primary physiotherapy contacts helped ED flow. Managing consumers' physical, mobility, rehabilitation, support and psychosocial needs and advocacy filled gaps in the traditional medical ED model, providing a more holistic client centred model of care.
Following the pilot full time physiotherapy and social work positions have been appointed and allied health has been permanently embedded in Nelson Emergency Department since December 2012, and has now been extended to the Wairau Hospital.
KEY POINTS
1. Allied health in ED work as part of an interdisciplinary team to facilitate timely and safe ED discharge and link patients with primary health services.
2. Allied health in ED assists in providing comprehensive client centred patient care.
3. Primary contact physiotherapy service has high patient satisfaction and aids ED flow.
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